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AIDS,firstreportedin the UnitedStates
in 1981, has becomea majorworldwide
epidemic.AIDSstandsfor acquired
immunodeficiency
syndrome,and it is
causedby a viruscalledHIV(human
virus).Thisvirus
immunodeficiency
progressively
destroysthe body'sability
to fightoff infectionsand certain
cancersby killingor impairingcellsof
the immunesystem. Individuals
diagnosedwith AIDSare susceptibleto
infectionscausedby
life-threatening
microbesthat usuallydon't causeharm
to healthypeople.
Morethan 200,000casesof AIDS
have been reported in the UnitedStates
since 1981, and morethan one million
Americansare thoughtto be infected
with HlV. Thisfact sheetsummarizes
what is currentlyknownabout infection
with HlV.
lronrmldcn
HIVis spreadmost commonlyby sexual
contactwith an infectedpartner.The
viruscan enterthe body throughthe
liningof the vagina,vulva,penis,rectum
or mouthduringsex.
HIVis also spreadthrough
contactwith infectedblood. Priorto the
screeningof bloodfor evidenceof HIV
infectionand beforethe use of heattreatingtechniquesfor blood products,
which were routinelyadoptedin 1985,
HIVwas transmittedthrough
of contaminatedblood or
transfusions
bloodcomponents.Today,the riskof

acquiringHIVfrom such transfusionsis
extremelysmall.
HIVis frequentlyspread,however,
by the sharingof drug needlesor
syringescontaminatedwith minute
ouantitiesof blood of someoneinfected
from patient
with the virus. Transmission
to health-careworkeror vice-versavta
accidentalstickswith contaminatedneedles or other medicalinstrumentshas
rarelybeen reported.
Childrencan contractHIVfrom
theirinfectedmotherseitherduringpregone-third
nancyor birth.Approximately
of all pregnantwomen infectedwith HIV
will passthe infectionto theirnewborns.
HIVcan also be soreadto babies
throughthe breastmilk of mothers
infectedwith the virus.
Althoughresearchershavedetected HIVin the salivaof infected
individuals,
thereis no evidencethat the
virusis spreadby contactwith saliva.
Laboratorystudiesrevealthat salivahas
naturalcompoundsthat inhibitthe infectiousnessof HlV,and studiesof
individualsinfectedwith HIVhavefailed
to find evidencethat the virusis spread
to othersthroughsalivasuch as by kissing. However,the dsk of infectionfrom
so-called"deep"kissing,involvingthe
exchangeof largeamountsof saliva,is
unknown. Thereis also no evidencethat
HIVcan be spreadthroughsweat,tears,
urineor feces.
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More persistentor severesymptoms may not surfacefor 10 yearsor
more afterHIVfirstentersthe body in
adults,and within2 yearsin children
infectedduringbirthor pregnancy.This
periodof "asymptomatic"
infectionis
variable,however.Some peoplemay
beginto havesymptomsin as soon as a
few months,whereasothersmay be
symptom-freefor morethan 10 years.
Duringthe asymptomaticperiod,
however,HIVis infectingand killingcells
of the immunesystem. lts effectis seen
most obviouslyin a declinein the blood
levelsof T4 cells(alsocalledCD4 cells)the immunesystem'skey infection
fighters.The virusinitiallydisablesor
destroysthesecellswithoutcausing
> Sharingdrug needlesor syringes.
symptoms.
> Havingunprotectedsexualcontact
As the immunesystemdeteriowith an infectedpersonor with
rates,a varietyof complicationsbeginsto
someonewhose infectious
surface.One of the firstsuch symptoms
statusis unknown.
manypeopleinfectedwith HIVexperiHavinganothersexuallytransmitteddisence is lymphnodesthat remain
ease,suchas syphilis,herpes,chlamenlargedfor morethan 3 months. Other
ydia,or gonorrheaalsoappearsto make
symptomsoftenexperiencedmonthsto
yearsbeforethe onsetof AIDSincludea
someonemoresusceptibleto acquiring
HIVinfectionduringsex with an infected
lack of energy,weightloss,frequent
partner.
feversand sweats,persistentor frequent
yeastinfections(oralor vaginal),persistent skin rashesor flakyskin,pelvic
Eoily Syrnptcmr
inflammatory
diseasethat doesn't
Manypeopledo not developany
resoondto treatment.or short-term
symptomswhen they firstbecomeinfect- memoryloss. Somepeoplealsodevelop
pearlywhitespots on the tongue,freed with HlV. Some people,
however,havea flu-likeillnesswithina
ouent and severeheroesinfectionsthat
monthor two afterexposureto the virus. causemouth,genitalor analsores,or a
Theymay havefever,headache,malaise painfulnervediseaseknownas shingles.
and enlargedlymphnodes(organsof the Childrenmay havedelayeddevelopment
immunesystemeasilyfelt in the neck
or failureto thrive.
and groin).Thesesymptomsusually
disappearwithina week to a monthand
are oftenmistakenfor thoseof another
viralinfection.

Studiesof familiesof H|V-infected
peoplehaveclearlyshownthat HIVis not
spreadthroughcasualcontactsuchas
towelsand
the sharingof food utensils,
or
bedding,swimmingpools,telephones,
toiletseats. Thereis also no evidencethat
HIVcan be spreadby bitinginsectssuch
as mosquitoes
or bed bugs.Althoughat
firstHIVmainlyinfectedmde homosexuals in thiscountry,anyonepotentially
can
becomeinfectedwith HlV. The numbers
of heterosexualmen and women infected
by the viruscontinueto grow.
HIVcan infectanyonewho
practicescertainbehaviors.Behaviors
that put peopleat riskof HIVinfection
include:

roundbrown,reddishor purplespots
that develooin the skinor in the mouth.
The term AIDSaooliesto the most
In dark-skinnedpeople,the spots are
advancedstagesof HIVinfection.Official morepigmented.
criteriafor the definitionof AIDSare
Duringthe courseof HIV infection,
developedby the U.S.Centersfor
most peopleexperiencea gradual
DiseaseControlin Atlanta,Georgia,
declinein the numberof T4-cells,
which is responsible
for trackingthe
althoughsome individuals
may have
spreadof HIVdiseasearoundthe United abruotand dramaticdroos in theirT4-cell
States.
counts. A personwith T4 cellsabove
Most AIDS-defining
conditionsare
200 may experiencesome of the early
what are knownas opporlunisticinfecsymptomsof HIVinfection.Othersmay
tions. Theseinfectionsare causedby
haveno symptomseventhoughtheirT4microbesthat rarelycauseharm in
cell count is below200. (Healthy
healthyindividuals.
In peoplewithAIDS, individualsusuallyhaveT4-cellcountsof
however,theseinfectionsare often
1, 000or m or e. )
severeand sometimesfatalbecausethe
Manypeopleare so debilitatedby
immunesystemis so ravagedby HIVthat the symptomsof AIDSthat they are
the body cannotfightoff these bacteria, unableto hold steadyemploymentor do
virusesand othermicrobes.
householdchores. Other oeoolewith
Opportunisticinfections
AIDSmay experiencephasesof intense
common in AIDSpatientscausesuch
life-threatening
illnessfollowedby phases
symptomsas coughing,shortnessof
of normalfunctioning.
breath,seizures,dementia,severeand
A smallnumberof peopleinitially
persistentdiarrhea,fever,visionloss,
infectedwith HIVpriorto 1981 havenot
severeheadaches,wasting,extreme
developedAIDS. Expertsbelievethat
fatigue,nausea,vomiting,lack of coordi- withouteffectivetherapy,however,
nation,coma,abdominal
cramps,or pain virtuallyall peoplewith HIVinfectionwill
and difficultyswallowing.
eventuallydevelopthe severely
Althoughchildrenwith AIDSare
deterioratedimmunesystemand the
susceptibleto the same opportunistic
infectionsthat are the hallmarkof AIDS.
infectionsas adultswith the disease,they
alsoexperiencesevereforms of the bacDlcAnorlr
terialinfectionsto which childrenare
especiallyprone,such as conjunctivitis
BecauseearlyHIVinfectionoftencauses
(pinkeye),ear infections,
and tonsillitis. no symptoms,it is pimari! detectedby
Peoplewith AIDSare also particu- testinga person'sbloodfor the presence
larlyproneto developvariouscancers
proteins)
of antibodies(disease-fighting
such as Kaposi'ssarcomaor cancersof
to HlV. HIVantibodiesgenerallydo not
the immunesystemknownas lymreachdetectablelevelsuntil 1 to 3
phomas. Thesecancersare usually
monthsfollowinginfection,and may take
more aggressiveand difficultto treatin
as longas 6 monthsto be generatedin
peoplewithAIDS. Hallmarks
of Kaposi's quantitieslargeenoughto show up in
peopleare
sarcomain light-skinned
standardbloodtests.
AIDS

Two differenttypes of antibody
tests (ELISAand WesternBlot)are used
to diagnoseHIV infection.lf it is highly
likelythat a personis infectedwith HIV
and yet both tests are negative,a doctor
may alsotest for the presenceof HIV
itselfin the blood. The personmay also
be told to repeatantibodytestingat a
laterdate,when antibodiesto HIVare
more likelyto havedeveloped.
Babiesborn to mothersinfected
with HIVcarrytheirmothers'antibodies
to the virus.Theseinfantsmay or may
not be infected. lf these babieslack
symptoms,a definitivediagnosisof HIV
infectioncan't be made untilafter 15
months. At this age,they are unlikelyto
stillcarrytheirmothers'antibodiesand
will haveproducedtheirown, if they are
infected.A relatively
simple,inexpensive
bloodtest has beendevelopedthat can
diagnoseHIVinfectionin infantslessthan
6 monthsof age. This new test detects
antibodiesproducedby the infantand
may soon offerphysiciansan early
diagnostictest for babieswith congenital
HIVinfection.
Peoplewho havebeenexposedto
HIVshouldbe testedfor HIVinfectionas
soon as they are likelyto develop
to the virus. Suchearly
antibodies
testingwillenablethemto receive
appropriatetreatmentat a time when
they are most ableto combat HIVand
preventthe emergenceof certain
opportunisticinfections(seetreatment
sectionbelow). Earlytestingalso allows
peopleto helpcontainthe
HIV-infected
virus'spreadby notification
of sexual
oanners.
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lf you are "at risk"you shouldnot
donateblood.
lf you injectdrugs,never
shareneedles.
lf you are sexuallyactive,you
shouldoracticesafesex.

HIVtestingis done in most doctors'
officesor healthclinicsand shouldbe
accompanied
by counseling.Individuals
can also be testedanonymously
at many
test sitesif they haveparticularconcerns
about confidentiality.
lreclnenl
WhenAIDSfirst surfacedin this country,
therewere no drugsto combatthe
underlyingimmunedeficiencyand few
treatmentsfor the opportunisticdiseases
that resulted.Overthe past 10 years,
however,therapieshavebeendeveloped
to treatboth HIV infectionand its associated infectionsand cancers.
The drugsAZT (alsoknownas
zidovudine),
ddC (zalcitabine)
in combinationwith AZT, and ddl (dideoxyinosine)
havebeenapprovedby the Foodand
DrugAdministration
for the treatmentof
HIVinfection.Thesedrugs slow the
spreadof HIVin the body and delaythe
onsetof opportunisticinfections;importantly,it appearsthey do not prevent
of HIVto otherindividuals.
transmission
AZT is recommendedfor HIV-infected
peoplewhen theirT4-cellcountsdrop
below500, regardlessof whetherthey
haveany symptoms.
AZT does not cure peopleof HIV
infectionor AIDS,however,and may
causea depletionof red or white blood

cells,especiallywhen taken in the later
stagesof the disease. lf the lossof
blood cellsis severe,treatmentwith AZT
must be stopped. In other patientsable
to toleratethe drug, AZT may loseits
effectiveness
aftera periodof time.
H|V-infectedpeoplenot ableto
benefitfrom AZT can be givenddl. This
drug, unlikeAZT, doesn'tdepletethe
body's blood cells,and it appearsto
improvethe T4-cellcountsof patients
whose infectionsno longerrespondto
AZT. Ddl can causean inflammation
of
the pancreasand painfulnervedamage.
LikeAZT, it does not cure peopleof HIV
infection.
In additionto AZT or ddl, adults
with HIVwhoseT4-cellcountsdrop
below200 are alsogivendrugsto prevent the occurrenceof Pneumocystis
carinilpneumonia(PCP),which is one of
the most commonand deadlyopportunisticinfectionsassociatedwith HlV.
Childrenare givenPCP preventivetherapy when theirT4-cellcountsdrop to
levelsconsideredbelownormalfor their
age group. Regardlessof theirT4-cell
counts,HIV-infected
childrenand adults
who havesurvivedan episodeof PCP
are alsogivendrugsfor the rest of their
livesto preventa recurrenceof the pneumonia.
Thereare a numberof drugsavailableto helptreatotheropportunistic
infectionsto which oeoolewith HIVare
prone.Thesedrugsinclude
especially
foscarnetand ganciclovir,which are used
to treatcytomegalovirus
eye infections,
fluconazoleto treatyeastand other
fungalinfections,and TMP/SMXor pentamidineto treatand oreventPCP.
individuals
who develHIV-infected
oo Kaoosi'ssarcomaor othercancers
are treatedwith radiation,chemotherapy,

or alphainterferon,
a genetically
engineeredform of a naturallyoccurring
prolern.
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Thereis currentlyno availablevaccinefor
HlV,so the onlyway to preventinfection
by the virusis to avoidbehavrorsthat put
a personat riskof infection,such as
sharingneedlesand unprotectedsex
(see"Transmission"
section).
Becausemanypeopleinfected
with HIVhaveno symptoms,thereis no
way of knowingwith certaintywhethera
sexualpartneris infectedunlesshe or
she has beenrepeatedlytestedfor the
virusor hasn'tengagedin any ris(y
behavior.lt is recommended,consequently,that peopleeitherabstainfrom
sex, or use latexcondomswhenever
havingoral,analor vaginalsex with
someonetheyaren'tcertainis freeof HIV
or othersexuallytransmitteddiseases.
Water-basedlubricantsshouldbe used
with condomsto preventthem from tearing. Condomscannotgive1OO-percent
protectionfrom the virus,however.
Althoughthereis some laboratory
evidencethat spermicidescan killHIV
organisms,scientistsare stillevaluating
the usefulness
of spermicidesin preventing HlV. Somestudieshavefoundthat
frequentuse of spermicides(morethan
threetimes per week)may causevaginal
inflammation,
which mightfacilitateHIV
transmrssion.
Rccccrch
NIAID-supported
investigators
are conductingan abundanceof researchon
HIVinfection,
including
the development
and testingof vaccines,
and
therapies,

more sensitivediagnostictests for the
diseaseand some of its associatedconditions. SeveralAIDS vaccinesare
cunently being studied in people,and
many drugs for HIV infectionor AIDSassociatedopportunisticinfectionsare
either in developmentor testing.
Researchersat NIAIDare also pinpointing exactlyhow HIV damagesthe
immunesystem. This researchis suggestingnew and more effectivetargets
for drugs and vaccines. NIAID-supported investigatorsalso continueto
document the variousways HIV can be
transmittedand the extent to which
symptoms and treatmentneedsvary for
minorities,
women and childrenwith the
disease.
Althoughthe medicalresearch
communityhas gatheredan abundance
of informationon HlV, many questions
aboutthe virusand the immunedisorder
it causes remainunanswered.Scientific
researchaimed at providingsuch
answersshould lead to the expansionof
the medicalarsenalused to fight the
AIDSepidemic.

Many experimmtal'therapies for HIV
infection and its associ,btedconditions
are being tested in HlV-infectd paple.
The NIAIDsupports a nationwide network of treatment testing sltes at
university-basd mdical centersand
community clinics. To find out more
information about clinical tials, call
1-8D-TRIALS-A. H|V-infected
individuals who can't participate in a
clinical trial may be able to rseive
experimentaldrugs as part of expanded
access programs canied out by drug
companies.
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